NATIONAL AVIARY

GROUP TOUR RESERVATION INQUIRY FORM

Tour reservations are based on availability and are not confirmed until completion of an agreement and receipt of deposit.

Organization or Group Name ___________________________________________

Contact Name _______________________________________________________

Billing Address_______________________________________________________

City _________________________________ State _________ Zip_____________

Daytime Phone ___________________ Alternate Phone: ___________________

Email_____________________________________ Fax _____________________

Estimated Number of Guests________________

Requested Visit Dates:

1st choice_____________ 2nd choice________________ 3rd choice_____________

Arrival Time ________________ Departure Time _________________________

Arriving by _____Motor Coach (Buses may park on Arch Street. Buses are never permitted in the parking lot)

______Van / Mini-bus _____ Car (Parking lot subject to availability. Metered on street parking is available.)

Accessibility Needs __________________________________________________

Is your group interested in enjoying a meal while you’re here? ______________

Which of the following activities is of interest to you?

__ Guided Tour __ Lories Feeding

__ Live Bird Shows __ Private Bird Encounters

__ Interactive Feedings __ Private Penguin Painting

Return Form To: Audrey Beichner, Group Sales Coordinator, 700 Arch Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Fax: 412-321-4364 ● Phone: 412-258-9463 ● Email: audrey.beichner@aviary.org ● www.aviary.org